# 4-H Clothing Event
## Judge’s Evaluation Form

**Name:** ___________________  **Club:** ___________________  **JR INT SR**

- [ ] Clothing Selection  - [ ] Fashion Revue  - [ ] $15 Challenge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WRITTEN REPORT – 20 TOTAL POINTS</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Goal clearly identified and evaluated  
* Report neat and thoughtfully written  
* Shows knowledge of textiles and clothing  
* Explains choices and decisions confidently  
* Modeling paragraph on back  
* Intended use of garment well explained | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELING EVALUATION – 20 TOTAL POINTS</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Personal appearance (posture, poise, grooming)  
* Moves easily, presents outfit with confidence and pride  
* Attractiveness  
* Suitability of garment for person – style, color, fit, fashion trend  
* Accessories compliment person, garment, occasion  
* Garment fits with ease  
* Design lines indicate correct fit  
* Construction details even, straight, and neat | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERVIEW EVALUATION – 45 TOTAL POINTS</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I. SELF – EXPRESSION/POISE (20)  
* Meets and greets easily; creates good first impression  
* Controls nervousness and anxiety  
* Maintains eye contact | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>II. ORAL COMMUNICATION SKILLS (25)</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Explains choices and decisions with confidence  
* Listens carefully and answers the questions  
* Uses positive vocal qualities and facial expressions | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEEPING TRACK OF YOUR COSTS (15)</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Garment/accessories cost computed accurately  
* Value for cost and care identified  
* Garment/accessories mix with or enhance wardrobe | | |

Other comments: